YOUNG MEMBERS COMPETITION – WIN A WEEKEND AT CROYDE BAY!
Can you come up with a new design (or sketch for a design) for UNISON’s young members
organisation? If so, you could be in with the chance of winning a weekend stay for yourself
and a friend at UNISON’s Holiday village in Croyde Bay www.croydeunison.co.uk
Our current look is the purple and yellow U<27, but we are going over to UNISON’s purple
and green, and want to take this chance to get your ideas on a fresh look.
You don’t have to be a designer or an artist. If needs be, we will ask UNISON’s Comms
team to work up the winning idea into a finished product.
The brief:
We need a single ‘item’ design that could work on a range of items i.e. a badge (1.5inches,
round); a mug; a pen; a t-shirt; and a bus/train pass holder. You’ll need to think about
legibility for a design that works across a range like this.
Your design must include the phrase ‘UNISON Young Members’.
The design must be in no more than 3 colours: white, purple, and green (you can use less
than the 3 colours, and one could be a background colour).
If you want to produce a design with exact UNISON colours, then you need Pantone colour
as follows: Purple PMS 2627, Green PMS362.
Artwork must be submitted as a .jpeg no larger than 3MB to young.members@unison.co.uk
along with your name, branch, and membership number, and a contact phone number by 30
November 2014.
Rules
1.

The competition is open to UNISON young members i.e. under 27 years of age on 30
November.

2.

Entries will be judged by the Co-Chairs and Vice-Chair of the National Young Members
Forum, and their decision is final.

3.

Submission of artwork indicates consent to the artwork being used as UNISON sees fit,
including adaptation or amending of the artwork.

4.

UNISON reserves the right to decide whether such artwork, adapted or otherwise, may or
may not be used in conjunction with young members’ communication materials.

